10th November 2018

Halloween
Last Saturday, the boarders in house prepared for an exciting evening of
Halloween based activities. Arts and crafts were organised to prepare
decorations for the night ahead. Pumpkin carving and toffee apples were made
and half of one of the common rooms transformed into a creepy carnival! Each
house had organised an array of activities and games for the boarders to go
and participate in and it was lovely to see all the houses joining together to get
involved in one big event! A hugely successful trick or treat evening!

Get your spots on and let us raise lots of money because
on Thursday 15th November it is non-uniform day.
This year our chosen charity is Children in Need and
the theme is spots! Remember to
bring in £1 so we can raise lots
for Children in Need .

10th November 2018
New Hall Cinema Trip!
On Friday night, the New Hall teachers took the all boarders and day
boarders in year 7, 8 and 9 out to see The Grinch. It was a fantastic
movie, and everyone thoroughly enjoyed it. Everyone would like to say a
big thank you to Mr Dodds and Mr Summers for
organizing the event!

New Hall’s Masquerade Ball
On Wednesday 12th December new hall is having their Christmas formal that all boarders, day students and staff in new
hall can attend. The Formal is where all students can have the
night of their lives dancing, eating food and enjoying time
with their friends. This years formal theme is masquerade ball.
You can wear anything you want as long as it’s suitable for the
evening. We will be sending out the letter via email to all
students and parents next week.

Parents, New Hall will be collecting fake Christmas tree
donations for decoration of the prep room so please bring in
any fake trees you no longer want!
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